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Nidol ltiolik Hcson sought to hove some of his potients prcsecnted for
wor crimes

Foff Hood mossocre suspecf Nidol ltalik Hqson sorEht to hove some of
his potients prosecrrted for wor crimes bosed on stotements

they tnode durilg pqychiotric sessions with him, c captoin who served on

the bose soid ftlondoy.

Other psychiotrisfs comploined to superiors thot Hoson's Ections violated
doctor-potient confidentiolity, Copt. Shonnon iieehon told

The Dallas fiorniry Nerus.

Onedoy after the l.lov. 5 offock that killed 13 ond rvounded 29, aFort
Hood officiol soid she had neve? receled cornploints obout

Hosan's job performonce. Col. Kimberly Keslirg, depty commdnder of
clinicol serryices of the bose's Dornoll Army Aiedicol Cerrter,

olso soid he wqs o "hordworkirg, dedicoted young mon who gove greot
cone to his potients."

Fol4 Hood officiols did not nespond to interyiew rcguesfs lote iiondoy.
They hove declined in recent doys to say cnyfhiqg obout the

major, citirg the ongoing inwstigntion.

if,eehqn soid he leamed of Hason's ptrsecution requesfs fiprn another
bose pqychiotrist. Thot pqychiatrist could not be reached for

commert trtondoy.

The revelotions odd to o portroit of Hoson os o mon of odds with nony
of those anound him - ertotionolly, religiously ond



ideologicolly. He wos, by vuriols occounts, lonaly, porcnoid ond

ircreosiqgly zeolous in his fundornentolist Islomic bellefs. He hod

been writirg a-mails fo o rodicol cleric in Yenen who colled the U.5. wor

on terrpr o "war agoinsf iiuslims" ond advocoted killing

sldiers.

It wosn't cleor liordoy whot informotion Hosan rcceiwd fi'on potients

ond whot become of his requesls for prusecufion. ABC

Neus, cititg orunytnous sounc€s, lepotted thot his superions rejecfed the
requests, cnd thcf investigotors suspect this triggered the

shootirys.

Hoson moy hove been legnlly justified in rcpodiqg whot potients

disclosed, soid Potriclt llclnin, o Dollos lowyer who speciolizes in

nilitary deterce ruork ond is not involved in tha Hossn colta. But it's
impossible to be sure wifhqrt knowirg exoctly whqt they scid,

he odded.

"He ms right on his orrthority to rcport it," soid the ex-fflorine, who

forrnerly serued os o court-modiol iudge. The Army teoches

all seruice members thot they have a duty to report evide.nc.e of rysr

crimes.

Hason's civilion lorqyer in Centrul Texos, rctired 6ol. John P. 6olligon,

did not respond to interuiew requests itondoy. His client

remairu in o San Antonio rnilitaqy hospital, poroly:ed frron the waisf

donrn by police gunfire ond focing premeditated murder

chorges-

Poin and guilt

lieehon, the Folt Hood coptoin, exPrcssed skep?icisn with Hoson's

requesfs thot potients be prosecuted. '"fhey're goritq in there



confessirg their poin ond their guilt," he soid, describirg soldiers'
postwor visits to theropists. "He's tryitg fo ttrrYr it into o wor

crime."

lieehon recently wtnote o book colled Beyond hff)r, depictiqg his

trounotic erperietrce os o tonk plotoon leoder in lroq. It describes

o strike he ordered thot accidentolly killed on lroqi fcnrily with six
children - the sort of "collsterol damoge" thot tticl,oin soid ruas

cleorly distinct fiprn o ruor crine.

Later, on improvised erplosive device left lieehon with o trqumotic broin

injuqy. He received theropy ot Fort Hood frorn people

other thon Hoson, which he credits with soviqg him fnom crippling
depression. He is retirirg finom the nilitory, effqtive next week.

lAeehan soid orrr- of his doctors tried to give Hoson a copy of the book

lost nronth. Hosan refused. Tha cap?oin soid he hod

previorsly ovoided Hoson, who wcs onc of o snoll crew respoltsible for
irteruiewing soldierc ond ruritirg try $mmories of fheir

cordition.

'T heord he wos not one yan worfed to go to" becouse he didn't finish
his ruork promptly, l,leehon soid. "Apporently the neoson it

took so long is he ryss firming it over to legol."

lrleehon soid ole little-kmwn comegsence of the nossocre is thot
Hosan's colleogues nust re-evoluote every cose he holdled.

Arpther challenge, he said, is persuadirg potients to keep openitg uP to
theropists.

"I reolfy hope Nidol's horific osfiolrs do rct give soldiers pouse when

considering [whetherJ to tell their givett stories," filcehqn said.

Briafiqg carrsled



President Boroclt Obomo vowed Soturdoy to exonine oll the events
leoding up to the Folt Hood otfock, ircludirg reports thot the

Army ond FBI missed worning signs obout Hoson's extrenist sympothies.
Several cotgressionol leoders have prumised their onrn

irquiries.

A closed-door briefirg Mondoy for the Senote Armed Semices
Cornmittee wos postponed of the odministrction's requesf, soid

commitfee spokesndn Bryon Thonos.

Senate leoders ond severol committee choirmen ore scheduled to receive
a classified briefirg this nrorning, soid Sen. Portrick Leohy

of Vermont, choirmon of the Senote Judiciara Committee.

On Wednesdoy, Attorney Gerrorl Eric Holder is expecfed to testify
publicly before Leohy's committee. His oppeorolrce hod been

previously scheduled od wasn't directly prompted by the Fofi Hd
tragedy.

Sen. Jetf Sessions, the top Repnblicon on the ponel, soid he wudd osk
whether there wos eviderne Hoson wos disloyol ottd should

hovc beetrrenoved fnon the Army.

"l.lobody should be sdyonced in ronk ond no one shurld be kept in the
militora if their loyolty is to otrythiry other thon the United

Stcfes," the Alabamo senator said.

Stoff ruriters Dove ilichaels ond Lee Honcock cortributed to this rcporf


